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L&D LISTER AT'ST. THOMAS HOSPITAL 
Lord Lister .last we,ek  cnpeaed the, fine new 

operating theatres and childreds lvard at St. 
ThomN' Hospit& in the presence of a large 
audience. I 

&IT. 1. G.  Wainwright, the Treasurer, welcomed 
L0,l.d Lister w1.d gave some of the reasons which 
had led .to  the necessity for .the new buildings. In 
1893 &asi&d.de alteratioas had been made( in 
the theatres, but, since that date; .suxgicd  teclhnique 
had so advanced, and .the: number os operations 
performed \yere so-increased that further  le- 
organ.izatioa. haad becolme  nlecessary. I n  regard 
tGa  the..former children's ward, its closinlg  was 
necessitated by the continual occurrence of 
measles,  whooping colugh, and chickenpox 
' Lord Lister said that he felt it an honour to be 

asked to take part in the inauguration of additions 
at St, Tho,mas'  IEo.spital. That  great hospital 
dated ;frolpn the period oE the Norman kings, and 
had been served ,by  .medical men 04 the highest 
distinc,tioa,. He. imtanced  Sir Tohn  Simon,  whose 
sanitary work  was one of the greatest achieve- 
m~ents.,olf the Victorian era,  +nd Chesdden, who, 
in Kk love for his fellow men, which was the first< 
of all .mquirements fofr the surgeon, in his  pdwer 
d coogentration, and his manipulative skill, 
eshibited all the qualities necessary fo'r the 
sci'entific surgeon. The additions  'which he wa.s 
call8e.d ,upon to open were the operating theatres 
and  the.  childreds ward, the latter being, perhaps; 
the mm& beautiful that  had ever existed. 

To'our minld the most important  feature in  the 
arrangerpeqt of these new theatres  is  the provision 
o l  a surgeons'  room,  whece the operatolr can 
remove .his, bolots and outer clothing, and mb- 
stitute'f& them clem...boots an,d  sterilized.  blouses, 
so that,.nol dirtr is taken i.ntol the theatres. 'J?hi's 
necessary room has been provided in many  of the 
A m e r h n  hospitals for the last ten years, and 
there isaino  doubt  that in time it must be pro- 
vided+ in..conn,ection with the ope.rating roo.ms  of 
hospitals in this caun.try. Unless the clothing of 
th,e  operator is strictly aseptic, th.e whole '0.f the 
elaborabe ,precautions enforced in the modern 
%heatre ..break clown. 

Ther,ventila.t.ion olf the theatres. is arranged on 
the plenum , ~ y s @ m  .Air .which . has, b,een 
adequately $armed and filtered is pumped in by 
rotary,fans.. .Th@ danger of unfiltered air passing 
in, thrwgh crevice,s, or :by. open doors, is &viabed 
by EaWhat  the paessore in. the rooms~is.alwaps 
SlighdJ! @eater t ba .  that outside, them,. and there 
is,, thW&lfe, no danger olf .nn,fiItered. air ,passing 
in; 1t.ris estimatad;tha,t.h ,c,ost:of. the 'extensive 
al,t'eratibns:ngw,.being.,made will not b,e ,less, than, 
&0,000. 1:: .:/(:.: ' . ' S , : : ;  , * ,  ,*,.:: 8.. ..( :: 9 , * ' *  
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'Reflections. 
FROM A BOARD Kbonl MIRROR. ) .  

At the request, and on behalf of the ' 

King, the Duke of Cambridge has 
undertaken to fill the office of Pre- 
sident of the British Congress on 
Tuberculosis, which His, Royal High- 
ness will open at St. James's Hall, 
Piccadilly, on the afternoon' of Mon- 
day, July  zznd. 

I -- 
'The King has given .his patronage 

to the Surgical Aid Society. --- 
We understand that  the  Treasurers and Governors 

of St. George's Hospital  have come to the conclusion 
that if the efficiency of the Hospital is to be main. 
tained  a great effort must  be made to secure some con- 
siderable addition to  its income. The  increwe of 
absolutely necessary  expenditure beyond the annual 
income is giving the governing body considerable 
anxiety, and  in the coming year they  hope to organize 
some great scheme, by which the  interest  and help of 
the large and very wealthy comlnunity living in  its 
immediate neighbourhood, as well as  that of others, 
may be  further enlisted. 

The Committee of the  Hospital, for Epilepsy and 
Paralysis,, Regent's: Park, having recently  acquired  a 
new site for the  Hospital  at Maida Vale, appeal for 
funds  towards the erection of a new building. A 
sum of ~30,000 is at  least  required for the proper 
development of the  structure. Of this amount over 
&IZ,OOO has  already been subscribed,  and a further 
amount of ,@,OOO is  required before lkliohaelmas  to 
complete the first section. 

On Thursday,  zoth, the Bishop of London opened 
the new medical wing at the Poplar .Hospital for 
Accidents, East India Dock Road. The Hon. Sydney 
Holland, .chairman of the hospital, .?aid that within 
the  past ten  years no less  a sum than jc;66,000 had 
been spent on the Poplar  Hospital, and in addition 
they  had been  able to put by &IO,OOO far a rainy day. 
All that had,been made possible mainly through the 
liberality of the Drapers' Company, a guild which had 
always  taken the highest view of their responsibilities 
as to the ,disposition of. their wealth. Altogether 
they  had had ~40,000 from the Drapers' Company. 

The North -Eastern' Hospital f x  Children .has 
received a donation of from Mr. Albert. G. 
Sandeman towards the ccst of  the  new building about 

r .  

-- 

' to be erected  in Hackney Road. I I '  - , , .  I . 
1 The  St. Helen's District Nurses have, thro.ugh ,the 
generosity of Mr. and Mrs. W. Pillrington,, been 9 pro' 
,vided with  a new habitation, which is admirably 
adapted for its purpose. .The. staff at,present codSi.stS 
of a Sister  and three trained nurses, and!.the itistiturlon 

,'is affiliated to the Queen Victoriadubilee Institute. 

, ' A correspondent of 8' Health.!':having: askedlfor an 
! opinion as .to the.  best  .hethod. of ,dealing with', in- 
somnia, the reply is  that.,na '.syrd~, of; boppids,::  no 

. ,  
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